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UNION COUNTY MEETING!
Opening of* (he I'uiiipnigu.

GOV A. G. CURTIM TO SPEAK.

The Union men of Bedford county, will
: cmbk in Mass Meeting in Bedford,
ri'ESMY ETEKIKG SEPT. 4TB, IW.

Ev cry man who stood by the Government
during the trying hours of the late rebellion,
and' the fearful sttuggle of our nation
for life, libe-ty ami the pursuit of happi-

ess, end who believe that -'treason is a

rime ard must be made odious"" and that
? influential, intelligent, corscious traitors

i, i.ld be punished." are cordially invited to

attend.
Active measures will be taken to secure

the success of the Cnion ticket in the State,
~J particularly in this county. Wc earnest-

. believe that by united action and proper
J, we shall be able this Fall to carry our

county. A great revolution has been wrought
a the public sentiment of our county during

the last year or two. Last Fall we reduced
; Copperhead inajc~ity to one hundred and
thirty-five, and now let the good work earn-
t- lv go on and we will be triumphantly victo-
r us this Fall.

1. ya! men, Soldiers and citizens, come a.-

!!-\u25a0 man. and let us determine to overthrow
tyranny and iuiquity of Copperheadism.

?imii as the winds eome, when forests are re tided:
t- a.- the waves come, when navi-9 are gitraad

el."'

A. G. CUHTIN. Governor of Penn'a.
Hon. THADETJS STEVENS, of Lan-

n-icr, Pa.
Hon. A. X McCLUKE. Cbambersburg,
Ct.pt. A. S. FULLER. Fayette eo.
CYRUS ELDER. E>q \u25a0 John-town.
Hon Wm. H. KOONTZ, Soun r .t.

Cel. F JORDAN. Chairman Union
8 re Central Committee.

Hon. JOHN CESSNA, and others will
prc.-ont and address the meeting.

J. B. CESSNA,
Chairwan Union Co. #?m.

. T. KCAOV, See'y.

r- The Union County Committee of
) ? ri County is reque.-ted to meet at the U ASH-

i'iv HOTKL, in Bedford;, <>n JUESIIAA. the
f .-t'l i- u, er, I>6. at . n'ch <kp. n.. V full

iidar.ee is requested. The names of the mem-
oir he Committee fit'*as follow \u25a0: Jeeph H .

r- n. IVm I'. Uarndollar, C. \V. Asbcom,

! , t . Viekroy, J. H. Cessna. Alfred Evans,
?ax ?! Krir,\u25a0>. John W. Smith, L. Bitaer, Jacob

v an,, Tobias Siivder. Christian C. Gi-rlkk,Ca; t.
. Mollis, J. V". gams, Dr.vid Sparks, Jonah

i io,e, Asa S. Stuckey, Kilrc nW. Darting, E-
A. Fcekler. Peter Imter. li r Win Roberto, J. B.
,3i ierger. J. T. ? S>. A.

Choir .<w /'<>. i t'i Com,
J T. KEAUV,B'-.

Rev. Mr. Scbenck. of St. Louis, -dis-

ri. the gentleman who fas nceeptcda call

i the Presbyterian congregation in this place,
... ived here several days ago, and has

? . ered upon the duties of his charge.

>. f All the nece ary blanks for the col-
ion of the bounty authorized by the la;o

-' C grcss have been procured by Dt'it-
\u25a0 >'? Lin, and they are prepared to

u.- a! applications f-r bounties under the

f, j".it F. DKVAhv.;::, Pump Maker,
i - ijy Run Borough, has i.i? ned a pump

: the weil on the Keefo-farnt, now owned by
A . Shaflbr, in Bedford township, ninety-

( feet ten inches long, which can be pump-

iby oue hand. It i 3 due to Mr. Peyarmin
? slate that a number of persons in the

business, iu this and other counties, re-
ii. - d to undertake the work on account of its
>. igtd impracticability.

Ben STY FOR SOLDIERS. ?The bill for the
? aiization of bounties hae passed both hou

- and is a law. Under its provisions all

who enlisted after the I'Jth of April, 1861,

mid served three years, or were discharged
tor wounds, are entitled to SIOO. 1 hose who

enlisted for two years, to SSO. tf

H-.jf The Helena Glee Club will give a .mu-

sical concert in the Court House, ou Friday
evening the 21th inst., for the benefit ot the

Congregational Church at Helena, in Broad

Top township. This benefit wiil be given for
'.he purpose of raising money to assist in pay-

ing a church debt. The members of the

church are poor, and are laboring under a

eavy debt incurred in building their house

ofworship, and take this method ofobtaining
-si-'.ance. We hope our citizens will give

a liberal encouragement.. 2

K')i.u>u Milj., Ac.?A meeting will be

!d at the Court House, in Bedford, on the

ning ofWEDNESDAY. the SIH ofSEPTEMBER,
1 r the purpose of considering the feasibility
f forming a company to erect a Rolling Mill,

Nail Factory, Ac., at HopawelL Allpersous

who feel ait interest in the project and the

prosperity of our county are requested to

attend.
TN CESSNA. JOE -MAMJ,

A.MUEL eULCK, W. T. JDAUGHEKTY,
J 1c-El'H \V. TATE. t. RUSSELL,
V-'. H. WATSUX, JOHN LfTZ,
r. f REAMEK, JOHN it. JORBAIf,
J. W. Lit KBR.-'JN, GEORGE BLYMYBE,
C. W. A - UCOM. JO UN F. LOWRY.

Km.AROEMLXT OF EVEKY SATCKBAT.?We
h . e just received the number for Aug. 25th,
of this most excellentjournal of foreign litera-

ture. Contents: Silcote of Silcotes. Bathing
a ban Emperor, The Story of a Burglary.

? i henry of Flirtation-. Choosing a House,

' ; Atlantic Telegraph. Foreign Notes, Ihe
Nundewg, Les Noyades. Though already

-.\u25a0 it a rival in its peculiar field, the enter-

prising publishers propose to enlarge it as

it ifated in the following note:

V. ith the number for September Ist, Every
S;>! rday will be enlarged frotn 22 to 4 > p'ages.
' he great success of the journal justifies and

- viands this enlargement. The conductors
itereafter introduce as a feature Serial

V -IBS, in compiiaucc with a general desire.
Hity will select only those of a first-class
' -racter, and oi readable quality. -'Sileote
,J -dcotes,'' by Henry Kingsley, has just
\u25a0 n begun, and others will follow shortly.

Every Saturday will continue to present
he .i .at readable, interesting, and valuable

'rii-s, Essays, Sketches, and Poetas, from
h-3 foreign journals and periodicals. Trains-

-1 aliens from the French periodicals will form
a regulor and important feature* A most

' ''Tiling story from the French of Edwond
About, will be given in September. Ticknor
4- fields. Boston,

The Rolling Mill Project.

Messrs. Editors: Ihave no doubt it will be
J a source of real congratulation to the enter-
prising citizens of our county to know that
,he pro -'tct of erecting a Rolling Mill and
Nais Factory at Hopewell, or some point con-
venient. thereto, is to a very great degree a

fixed fact. 1 have the gratification ofsaying
to you that in the town of Hopewell and its
immediate surroundings (with one exception)
there has already been one hundred and
s -eoty-six shares taken, amounting in round
numbers to 817,000. and this portion of our

?unity can hardly be said to be canvassed-
-1 have no doubt that when Broad Top and
Hopewell townships speak in their strength
in favor of this long neglected enterprise, we

will have a subscription amounting to thirty
or forty thousand dollars. The fact is the
citizens of this end ofour county are awaken-
ing up to what are their true interests. The
farmer sees that by subscribing a few shares
to the enterprise proposed, that he will be
more than repaid by the additional demand
made on him for his produce and by the con-
sequent enhancement of the value of his land.
!'he mechanic and laborer see that by tak-

ing a small interest in advancing this lauda-
ble object that they are contributing to their
own interc-i-t by increasing the demand for
labor, lite miller wisely reasons that if he
takes stock in the proposed object, and it is a

success, it will increase the population of our

county from two to five hundred, and this
wiil increase his market for flour, chop, Ac.,
and last, but not least, the editors of our
county papers will doubtless see that if the
population of our county can lie increased at
that ratio, that their subscription list will be
materially lengthened. I find too, that the
stockholders in making their subscription are

governed by the consideration that the enter-

prise is entirely and clearly feasible, based
upon the known fact that there exists in this
vicinity untold wealth, in the rich deposits of
iron ore and coal, which only awaits enter-
prise and -capital to develope these iuex-
h a a.-table treasures and bring them forth to
be manufactured and used by our own fellow
citizens in our county, instead of sending the
raw material to Pittsburgh, at a cost of ten
dollars per ton. to have it manufactured into
bar iron or nails, and after the manufacturer
there ha- made his profit, to send it back to

as at the cost of another ten dollars. In
-h >rt assuming that it takes one and a half
tons of metal to make one to* of bar iron or

nail-, it will cost sls per ton to get the metal

to market. Our merchants then order a bill
?if iron an i nails from Pittsburgh, and they
find thr.' it costs them ten dollars more, mak-
ing the consumer pay for transportation alone

\u25a0-25 per ton- I'm glad to learn that the en-

ter] rising citizens of your town are waking
up to what is the true interests of Bedford
county, and that they have already called a
meeting to be held in the Court house on
Wednesday evening, the "th day of Septem-
ber. forth* purpose of aiding in the enter-
prise. This is as it should be, and speaks
well for the citizens of the ancient Borough.
In conclusion let me say that I have not a

doubt that bj' an earnest and united effort on

the part of the citizens of this COUDIV Broad
Top township will be to Bedford county what
Cambria Iron Works is to Cambria county.

Very Truly Yours,
EVTK.PIUSK.

liofEW txi., Pa.. Aug. -oth. 1860.

80 1 STIES. ?The act equalizing bountie- has

become a law. Persons who enlisted in 1801-

2. and who were only entitled to, and receiv-

ed 8100. are now entitled to another 8100 in
addition. The heirs oi all deceased soldiers

of this class are entitled to SIOO. All appli-
cations to DCRBGRBOW & I.' T/. Bedford, will

be promptly attenden to. tf.

MARRIED

On ;~e 1yillinst., by J 11. AYri.ght, E j., at the

resileue of the bride' father, Mr. GEORGE
KEIMN'UEK to Mis MARY ARE. l oth of St.
Ciulr t r .

DIED.

In Friends Cove, on the 15th of August, 1866.
11EN ItY HARCLEROAdj. aged 57 year.-, itnos

and 11 days.

Peace hath its Victories.

To prevent or conquer disease is a grand achieve

mint: and as surely as bullet aad bayonet wil
<1 . oy. so surely wHI HOSTETXEK'S BITTERS

prtte. and pruhtutj life.

This r the nu st try ing period of the year. The

tam.ua of the strongest yields more er less to the

c:. lining temperature of midsummer. V igor

oozes from every pore. The strength of man pass-

e away in invisible vapor, and weaker woman

become* relaxed and nerveless. It was to meet

such difficulties that Hoetettcr's Bitters were giv

ev iety. It is to prevent the evilconsequen-

ctto which an unbraced, depleted, debilitated
organization is liable, that thoy are rccommeuded

as a SfMlttß TONIC for both sexes. Old people

die ofexhaustion eery day, who might bare kept
d Ah at bay for years to eoine by an occasional

r< sort to this purer;u! and harmless vegetable

stomachic.
Nine-tenths of the community, rich as well *

p >r, rr'o-Za cottliu-vajly. If their hands arc un-

:.>ployed their brains are busy, and head work

is as depressing to the 7ital energies as muscular

toil. But tune the system with Hostettcr'. Bit-

ter- and the wear and tear ofbusiness life will be
comparatively unfclt even in the most oppressive

weather. Xo languor will be experienced, for as

fa t as the vital forces arc expended they will be
recraited and rem wed by this healthful restora-

tive. As a summer Invigorant it is indispensa-

ble to young aad oil. Sold everywhere. lm

i <Ol OI.. OR HOUE THROAT

Requires immediate attention and should be
checked. If allowed to continue,

Irritation of Hir- I nnc*. a Permanent
Throat Affection, or on luetimbJe

I.nng: Uiseaar
IOPTJCV TUB IIESILT.

BROWN'S BRONCHIALTROCHES
having a direct influence to the paits, give im-

mediate relief.
FOR BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, CATARRH,

COSSt .MPTION A TIIUOAT DISEASES,
Troches are used with always good success.\u25a0

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
wiilfind Troihct useful in clearing the voice when
taken befure Singing or Speaking, and relieving
the throat after ;ui unusual exertion of the vocal
organs. The Troches are recommended and pre-
scribed by Physicians, and have had testimonials
from eminent uieu throughout the country. Be-
ing an article of true merit, and having prurtd

their efficacy by a test of many years, each par

find them iu MW localities in var-ou- parts of the
world and the Troche* are miverdh pronoun-
ced better than other article*.

Obtain only "Brows'r Reovrmst liioche!.,"

and do not take any of the Worthh**. Imilntiont
that may be offered.

Sold every whet r i > M> Lnited States, and
Foriign countries, at fla cents per box,

Nov. 10, 1865.

; PROCLAMATION BY' THE PRESI-
IIEN'F.

Max's .Maritime Decree Nullified.?Out-
rages on the Law ofNations.

ASHIN<tTOX|: Aug. 17,18b0. ?Midnight
the i'resident has just promulgated the

| lollowing important proclamation, which
was considered in Cabinet meeting this
afternoon and unanimously adopted. It
causes the greatest excitement, and the
I'resident is beaeged with anxious inquirers
who desire to know its full import:?

By the 1 'resident of the Unite I States.
A PROCLAMATION".

Ifhen.a*. A war i- existing in the Repub-
lic of Mexico, aggravated by foreigu military
intervention; and.

_
Whereas, The United States, in accordance

with their settled habits and policy are a
neutral power iu regard to the war which
thus afflicts the Republic of Mexico; and.
li hereas, Ithas become known thlh one of
the belligerents in the said war, namely, the
Prince Maximilian, who asserts himseil te
be the Emperor of Mexico, has issued a de-
cree in regard to the port of Matamoros and
and other Mexican parts which arc iu the
occupation or possession of another of the
said belligerents, namely, the United States
ofMexico, which decree is in the following
words: ?

"The ports of Matamoros, and all those
of the Northern frontier which have with-
drawn from their obedience to-tbe Govern-
ment, are, are closed to foreign and coasting
traffic during such time as the laws <T the
Empire shall not be therein rein tated.

"Article 2. Merchandise proceeding from
the sail ports on arriving at any other
where the excise of the Empire is collected,
shall pay the duties on importation, intro-
duction. and consumption, and as satisfac-
tory proof of contravention shall be irrepres-
sibly caafiscoted.

"Uui Minister of the Treasury i- charged
with the punctual execution of this decree.

' 'Given at Mexico the bth of July, 1866,"
And whereas. The decree thus recited by

declaring a belligerent blockade, unsuppor-
ted by competent military or naval force, is
in violation of the neutral rights of the
United States, a- defined by the law of na-
tions as well as of the treaties existing be-
tween the United Statesof America and the
aforesaid United States ofMexico.

Now, therefore, J, Andrew Johnson,
President of the United State-, do hereby
proclaim and declare that the afore-aid de-
cree is held and wiil \>a held by the United
Slates to be absolutely null and void as
against 'he Government and citizens of the
United States aud that any attempt which
shall be made to enforce the same against \
the Government or citizens of the I uited ;
States will be di.-aliowcd.

In witness whereof Ihave hereunto set
my Land and caused the s-cul of the United
States to be affixed.
Done at the City of Washington, on the

?\u25a0? seventeenth day of August, in the
i L. s. ' year of our I*oiil one thousand

the Independence of the United Statesof
America the ninety fitst.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
By the President:

WM. 11. Sr.WAITLI, Secretary of State.

LOYALISTS.

Th> Cnion State Central Committer of
Pennsylvania to the Patriots of the

South (ireding.

A Ihnrty Wdc -.iu fooll from the South-
ern States who throughout Years

of War and Blood, were
True to the Flag

and Country.

lIV Will Me t Them on th Third of Sejt-
temher Next with Open Arms and

Warm Hearts.
PHILADELPHIA. August 16, 1866.

The Union State Central Committee of
Pennsylvania send greeting to their brate
Union brothers of the South, and extend to
tiicut a hearty welcome, on the occasion of
their meeting in this city, on Monday, the
3d day ol September next.

History furnishes no paraded to the pa-
triotism, courage and fidelity of tlu>- ? men

who, from the beginning of the rebellion to

the end fought the good fight, and kept the
faith.

The question to be decided!- whether loy-
alty is to be pr escribed and punished in the
persons of patriots like these or treason re-
it arded and honored irt the persons of the
guilty authors and agents of the rebellion.
Shall the loyai masses or the baffled and de-
feated traitors govern the country! In
tht -e great is.-ues all are vitaiiv concerned,
and our Southern compatriots fiave instinc-
tively turned toward the spot whence the
Great Charter of' American Liberty was first
proclaimed, and propose, within the sacred
shadows of Independence Hall, to renew
their vows of fidelity to the principles of
that immortal creed and to take counsel with
their Union friend.-.

On behalf of the loyal m ti oi the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, this Committee
hereby gratefully extend a cordial welcome
to these patriots and iriends from the
Southern States. All who come will be re-
ceived with open arms aud warm hearts.

The Union men of the entire Common-
wealth are cordially and earnestly invited to
come here and honor the occasion with their
presence, and to enable all to confer togeth-
er upon the present and future of our im-
perilled country.

It is also suggested and recommended
that our friends from other States send dele-
gations hereon this important occasion, not
to sit in convention, but to cheer and co-ope-
rate with these tried champions of liberty
from the South.

By order of the Committee.
Fu. JORDAN, Chairman.

NEW AND DANGEROUS COUNTERFEIT. ?

Counterfeit SSO compound interest notes of
July 16, 1804, conterfeit fives on the Citi-
zen' National Bank of Fulton, N. Y.. aud
counterfeit fives on the First National Bank
of Cairo, Illinois, have made their appear
anec. The points of difference between the
counterfeit and genuine SSO interest note are
so slight as to require the closest-observation
to detect them. The words "three "years
after date" on the top of the bill nearly
touches the words "Treachery Department,'
while in the genuine there is a space three-
eighths of an inch between. The last but-
ton of FlamHton's coat i< a quarter of an
inch from the lower margin of the sniali
SSO?, while in the (rename the buttcn
touches the margin. The execution of this
note proves not only that first class note en-

f;raver< have been at work upon it. but that
arge capital has been employed, and the

most strenuous exertions should be made-by
the government to ferrit out and bring to
condign punishment all who are interested
in this and similar frauds.

THE St. Louis Ikmocrat says: A telegram
says that an organization has Leon formed
at the South "tor the purpose of exhuming
the rebel dead."' The Philadelphia Con-
vention, operating alike in both sections,
does a larger Imstness that tray than any
other organization, however.

"THERE is no Abraham Lincoln Presi-
dent now," said Mr. \ ailandigham in his
Kentucky speech. Vallandmhaiu is about
right. What followed mu-t have Lightened
lite effect of his exultation. "Give it to

him!" (meaning Lincoln,) shouted one of
the rebel crowd. We have an i lea that they
and Yallandigham did "give it to him." and
that he died of it. That is why Abraham
Lincoln is not President, and Andrew .John-
son is.? N". Y. Trikvne.

THE President IS beheading the Thomases
in Philadelphia and conferring honors upon
the Sloanakers. He su ms determined to
elect Geary by J00,090 majority.? X. Y.
Tribune.

The Conflict to be Renewed*

The New York Commercial Advertiser, a
journal which lean* strongly to conservatism
publishes a letter from a former resident of
that State, who has been domiciled in New
Orleans for some time It is dated August
sth, and reads:

' DEAR BROTHER?YOU kuow lam not
a politician an j do not mix with caucus;
but the time has come when the North
must understand that tLe war is not over,
and mast be prepared for more bloodshed
and war. I tell you it is inevitable. The
feeling of fear, which the general crash of
the Confederacy lett in the minds of the
participators, has worn off. under the sooth-
ing influence of "my policy." The hard-
ships are forgotten, and the whole mass of
the South is one seething eaaldron of war
and murder. This seems incomprehensible
to you, lor the reason that the struggle ap-
pear so hopeless; but it is true. The lead-
ers did not contemplate a state of affairs
quite so turbulent so soon; but the masses,
whom they counseled to retain their hate of
the VnitedStatcs, have, as in 1861, gone far
ahead of their leaders, and now as coolly
talk of the next war as ifit was a fixed fact:
and I. who am no alarmist, say it is a fixed
fact. The whole of the Confederate army-
is in a state of semi organization. It is one
vast secret association, with its passwords
and siguals. Ido not go on the streets with-
out being signaled by <very one I meet: aud
a groan greets every one who does not know
and answer tiegrip-and password. It must
culminate in war. There is no alternative.
All the rebel brigades are organized under
the title of relief associations. Sheridan,
two weeks ago, being satisfied that this was
the ease issued an order prohibiting the or-
ganizations. A delegation was sent to John-
son, and they have succeeded in getting
Sheridan removed and Hancock appointed
in his place. Sheridan appointed a commis-
sion to take proof and investigate the mur-
der and butchery of the 50th ult. The trai-
tor Johnson has hurried Hancock on, that
he may stop it aad suppress the truth.

This morning Johnson has telegraphed to
the rebel Lieutenant Governor, Voorbecs,
one of the wretches that planned the massa-
cre aud stood by and saw it accomplished,
for a true account of the "riot." There is
not a jury of honest men in the world that
would not hang the scoundrel for murder if
half of the proof of his complicity in easy-
reach was furnished them. (He will tell
the truth, ofcourse. General Sheridan, the
regular channel through which such intor-
mation should come is not a traitor, and,
therefore, does not met the old tailor trai-
tor's approval. And Townsend, Assistant
Secretary of War. telegraphs to one of the
murderers The President wishes you to
send this Department a true account of the
murder. lean walk the street of New
Orleans and tell every Union man here by
his frightened air. Men, in mortal fear of
their lives are leaving the eity in disguise,
to escape inns-acre; and this not much more
than a year after they had been disbanded
from the army to which these wretches sur-
rendered.

I beg ofyou, and ofall who can assist, do
not let Johnson suppress the truth. Pre-
pare' the North to buckle on the sword at
any time. Sit, yes, force the people to sit
in judgment on every officer in the army.
Johnson will not tippoint one to a command
South, who is not half a traitor: and the
fir.-t thing you know forts and ships will be
surrendered as they were in 1861.

l'rom New Orleans.

OjjiciiU Evident-<\u25a0 that the Mass ore can
1 're-arranged hy the Municipal Authori-
ties.

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 19.
General Baird's official report of the mas-

sacre was forwarded yesterday morning, by-
General Sheridan, to General Grant, with
a request that it be published, together with
Li- telegram- to General Grant. Baird's
report proves beyond ail doubt that the mas-
-3cre was pre-arranged by the rebel Mayor,
John T. Monroe, and others, who had de-
termined on effectually di.-posing of the con-
vention by slaughtering its members. The
report of the military commission will be
completed by the 25th inst., and together
with the evidence will cover over one thou-
sand pages of closely written foolscap.
There is sworn testimony that secret signs
and pa-., words were used between the
police and the different rebel military or-
ganizations in the city, on the day of the
massacre.

Proscription in New Orleans ? laion
men ordered to leave.

WASHINGTON, D. C., August 12, IM>G.

Several persons have arrived here : sta-
ting that tliey have been obliged to leave
New Orleans In consequence of being in
sympathy with the Radicals. They exhibit
the following notice which they state is be-
ing served on those who are known as active
sympathizers with the Convention: ' You
are hereby ordered to leave New Orleans.
Your presence can no longer be tolerated in
this community. By order of the Commit-
tee.

THE ALTEKATIOK IS THE COIXMRU L>AM.
?ln a recent edition of the Telegraph we
noticed the fact that workmen were then em-
ployed in forming a coffer dam at Columbia
to facilitate the passage of fish up the Sus-
quehanna. We have since learned that the
dimensions of the coffer will be oO by 78 feet,
and that it is being sunk in the rirer imme-
diately above the site selected for the erec-
tion by the Susquehanna canal company of a

sluice dam. The sluice will be made in the
dam about one-third the distance over from
the York county shore. It is to be 40 ieet
in width at the lower edge of the dam, and
will ewtend up the river a distance of sixty
feet, narrowing to twenty feet in width at the
upper end, and will extend thirty feet up
stream from the upper edge of the dam. The
sides will be formed of framed timber, twelve
feet wide each, and filled in with stone. The
bottom of the sluice will have an inclination
offivefeet in the wnole distance of sixty feet.
The upper end will be twelve inches lower
than the comb of the dam. It is intended to
put in at the head of the sluice a breakwater
crib, iu the form of tho Jitter V. The sluice
will be completed by Ist of November.?liar-
rinburg Telegraph.

THE Jersey City Times has the following.
A gentleman just from Washington in-

forms us that hi*knmcs that the following is
a part of tvhat Gen. Phil. Sheridan did send
in his dispatch to the authorities at Wash-
ington in reference to the riot at New
Orleans. He says Gen. Sheridan used sub-
stantially the following language:

"This is one of the greatest outrages that
ever occurred in any country. Irefuse to
obey the orders of any ''Confederate., I
tender my resignation, and shall keep New
Orleans under martial law until further ad-
vices. "

It that is what Gen. Sheridan sent and it
sounds jnst like what he would <-C nd, it is
no wonder that his dispatches were mutila-
ted or suppressed. We make thistatement
on the authority of our informant, whose
name is at the service ot the officials if they
want it. Let them now publish Gen. Sheri-
dan's official dispatches.

T!ie Hoflidaysbtirg Regufer -ay -
t)n; he

return ofone of the delegate to the Clymcr
Johnson Soldiers* Convention, la.-t week
held in Ilarrisburg, the following colloquy
occurred between a weli known gentleman
and him:

"Well, Captain, how did your convention
pass off? Had you any fighting down
there?"

"No; everything passed off very orderly,
and I would nave you know that there were
no fighting wen there. "

An explanation ' 8 unnecessary.

Ihe Knoxvilie Whig fires the following
center shot.-

WILAT IS DIGNITY?

| The rebel newspapers of the country think
tkutGovernor Brownlow displayed a great
r^a .Dt > dignity jn sending a dispatch to

; Oolooel Forney, giving his respects to the
dead dog at the \\ hi to House."It wa & dignity in the President to oppose

the nomination and election ofthe Governoron the ground that he had always been a
member ofthe Whig party. It was dignity
in the President to seek by lettarwriting,
and by the use of patronage, to defeat the
passage of the Constitutional Amend meat
and to break op the Legislature. Itwas
dignity in the President, in a drpnken har-angue on the 2lid of February, to denounce
senators and Representatives by name as
traitors. It was dignity in the President to
get beastly drunk in his inauguration, and
boast ot his greatness in the presence ofCon-gressmen and Foreign Ministers. Is thisman heid up as an example of dignity bv his
new born dignity party? The Gove'ruor
does not belong to that school of dignity.

Gen. L. H. Rosscau, it is said, will not
return to Louisville. He is done for a- a
politician in Kentucky. He thought hewas working with Andy Johnson, but the
Kentucky Democracy will stoop to touch no
man who fought in the Union army.

BED FORD MARKET.
[COEBE'TKII WEEKLT.]

Bsijford, Pa.. August 23.
Flour -#13.00 Coffee....: ;i3

hcat 2.10 Sugar 15*25
torn 75 Hams 25a-'to
Eyb 1.00 Shoulder 16
Oaf - 45 Sides IS
Flaxseed 1.50 Best Syrup per gal. 1.60
Butter

- 20 Molasses 62a 1.00
Egg* 15 Tallow 12
Sonj. SalO Wool 45a50
Potatoes 2.00 Feathers 67
White Beans 2.00 Dried Apples perlb 12
Lard per ib IS Dried Pcuehr, " 20

jPROPOSALS.

Proposals for the diggiffg out of a basin for a
Reservoir to supply Bedford with water (to be 40
ftst by 70, and as deep as is necessary,) to be
' 'tnplcted, so it may be walled by the Ist of Octo-
ber a xt. will be received t mv ofiP-e up to the
81 t of August inst. Contr;.-to be let by the
solid yard.

Also, proposals forquarrying, hauling (hestone,
and wallingtbe same. The contract to he finished
by the fir.-t of October next. Contract to be le
by the perch. The lowest bidder to have the con-
tract. The specifications for the letting of the
above contracts can be examined at my office pre-
vious to the 31st of August ittst.
- By c rder of tke Town Coun il.

aug24 J. PALMER, Clerk.

1 vR.GEO. C. DOUGLAS
J J !?? specttul'v tenders hi-- profession*] services
to the people of Bedford and vicinity.

?4*"Kesidea eat Maj. Washabaugb . aul":tf

QOLDIERS* BOUNTIES.
IX The nndcrsigned has the blanks rc w ready
and will attend promptly to the colIe"ion of all
claims under tfce new law for the equalization of
bounties.

Aug 17. 3. W. DTCKERSON.

BMc. BLYMYER & CO.,
? W holesa'e and Retail Dealer in

STOVES. TINWARE Ac..
No. 1 "Stone Row." Bedford. Pa.

fTIRUIT CANS AND SEALING WAN. at
I B. Me. BLYMYER A COS.

4 NTI-DDST PARLOR STOVES, (Spears
Xl Patent) at B. Mc. BLYMYER A CO.'S

rpiNWARE OF ALL KINDS, at
1 B. Mc. BLYMYER A CO S.

( 40OK AND PARLOR STOVES, at
V B Mc. BLYMYER A CO S.

Q ELF-SEA LING FRUIT CANS, (Glass.) at
O B. Mc. BLYMYER A CO S.
/"4AL.L AND SEE our Stock of St aves, Tin-*

ware. Hunre-Furnuhing Goods. Ac.
B. Me. BLYMYER A CO'S.

pOUNTRY MERCHANTS supplied with ail
V . kinds of Tinware ? n the shortest possible no-
tice. at B Mc. BLYMYER <£ CO'S.

HRITTAXIA and JAPANNED WARE, a'l
hinds, at B. Mc. BLYMYER A CO'S.

HARGAINS1 BARGAIN'S. >uy your Tin-
ware at B. Mc. BLYMYKRA CO'S.

Aug. 17:.7 m
PUBLIC SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

IVillbe offered for sale on the premises, on FRI-
DAY , AUGI ST -Ist, 1566, at one o'clock P. M..

THE VALUABLE FARM
of James Allison, dee'd, 'hrec miles north of
Scht llsburg, in Napier tp.. containing 168 acres
and the usual per cent. The improvements are a
DOI BLE LOG HOUSE, with 10 rooms, Double
Log Barn, -bedded all round, with Wagon Shed
and other buildings. Two good Wells of never
failing water in the yard. Ninety acres cleared,
the balance of the land well covered with the very
best of timber. A large variety of Choice Fruit.
It is i most excellent stock farm Terms made
known on day of sale. JOSEPH ALLISON.

Au s lo:4t

]? IST OF CAtilS
.J Put down for Trial a: September Term,lSM,

(3d day.)
Catharine Tricker vs. George Trickcr.
Thos li Keating vs. Collin?, Dull A Co.
Isaac Wigfleld vs Matilda Wigfield
.Matilda Wigfield \? Isaac Wigfield

Sam? vs Same
John Winter vs Gideon Williams
Sam'l Strayer et al vs Cba? Madan
Michael Thomas vs John Skeliy ot al
William Fahner vs Wiu Overcokcr
George Snyder vs Adolpiiu- Akc ct a!
F. I) Bregle vs Daniel Went* et al
White A Swopc v? Patrick I'rbew
Jas Octty vs Same
Bloody Run School Bis. vs. West Prov School Dis
Jno. W. Heeler's adm'r. v.-. Dr. B. F. Harry.
Thos. W. Blackburn's Ex'r vs. John Hull et al
Homer Neiec vs William Way
Gideon Hiteehew vs Adam W Millet-
Mary Potts vs Anthony Smith et al
John human vs Jacob ATcut* et al
Martin Ocrdcl vs David Dyers
S M Barclay's devisee? vs B. W. UarrcUon
Bobison Horton's use vs George W Figard
Ann Hinsliug vs Israel Oppenhcimcr
John II Ellett vs. Wm H Aaron.

Certified.August Bth, 1866.
auglO 0. E. SHANNON, Prut.

SHERIFF'S BALK.
By virtue ola writ of Loviari Facias to me

directed there will be sold at public sale, at the
Court House, in the Borough of Bedford, on SAT-
URDAY, the Ist day of September, 1866, at 10
o'clock A. M , all defendants interest in and to a
eertain tract of land situate in Middle AVoodbcrry
town-hip. Bedford county, adjoining lands of Pe-
ter Kcagev on the South, l)r. P. Shoenbcrger's
heirs. John Smith and Hannah Sill on the AYest,
G. R. Barndnllar on the North, and '.and of Maria
Zook's heirs on the east, containing .*'.2 acres and
129 perchos, neat measure, now in the occupancy
of Sam 1 J. and Mary A. Castner with the rights
and appurtenances thtrounto belonging.

JOHN \LDSTADT, Sheriff.
Sheriff"s Office, August 10, 1866.

QHERIFF'S SALE.
Bv virtue ;if mndry -writs of fi. fa. to me di-

rected, there will be 501.5 at public sale, at the
Court House iu the Borough olBedford, on SAT-
URDAY, 'he Ist day of September, A. I>. 1866. at
10 o'clock A. M.. all the interest of the defendant,
Witt. 11. li win. of, in. to an 1 out of the following
described tracts of laud situate, lying and being in
Hr.iadtop tp.. Bedford county, viz:
On* tract of land containing 10 acras, more or
less, about £ acres cleared and under fence, with
a one story log bouse and log stable thereon erect-
ed, adjoining land of George Roarta on the east,
mxid Boajainin Valentine on the south: situate in
Cumberland Valley township, Bedford county.

Seized and taken in execution as tbe property
of Jesse Diebl. JOHN ALDBTADT,

Sheriff's- Office, August 10. 1860 Bhcriff.

N OTICE TO TRKBPA>BER>.
All i<ersons are cautioned against trespassing

upon tbe premises of the undersigned, for the pur-
pusc of fishing, huuting, gathering nuts, berries,
Ac., as tbe law will be strictly enforced against
all thus offending.

B. R- ASHCGM,
men. LUTZ,
W>t. GRLSSINOKR,
ADAM SCHAFFER.

Bedford, July, 13 1866: 3u

QOl RT PROCLAMATON.

To the Coroner, the Justice* of the I'eaee, and
Conttalde* in the different Township* in the
County of Bedford, Greeting:
KNOW YE that in pursuance of a precept to medirected, under the hand and the seal of the Hon

ALEXANDEE KING, President of the several
Court* of Common Pleas in the Sixteenth District,
consisting of the counties of Franklin, Fulton.
Bedford and Somerset, and by virtue of his office
of the Court of Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery for the trial of capital and other of-
fender* therein and in the General Court of Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace; and Wn. G. Ki< h-
OLTZ and JiME.- Bt ENS, Jr. Esqs., Judge* of thesasne Court, ia the same County of Bedford, yon
and each of you are hereby required to be ar dappear in your proper persons, with your Reeorus,
Recognizances, Examinations, and other remem-brances, before the Judges aforesaid, at Bedford,
at a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General JaiiDelivery and l*eneral Quarter Sessions of the
Peace therein to be holden for the county of Bed-
ford, aforesaid, on the
first Monday nf September (being the 'id day,)at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, there and
then to do those things to which your sereral offi-
ces pertain.

Gives under my hand at Bedford, on the lOth ofAugust, in the vear of our Lord, 1866.
JOHN ALDSTADT, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office,Bedford, Aug. 10, 1866.

11ST OF GRAND JURORS,
J Drawn for September Term, Ist Monday, 3d

day, A. D. 1866:
David Patterson, William Rock, Sr

| George Fmouse, L. D Sanpp, Absalom Reigbard.
i John W. Sams. Joseph Barney, Kezekiah Ham-
mer. George Beckley, Thomas Donahoe, Joeeph
McDani' 1.-, Jacob Kensinger. William Crisman
Geo. F. Steel, W. A. Donaker. Philip Berkman'
Lewi* Putt. William Stuekcy. Lewis Housare
Marion Zembower, II P Williams, Jonathan Brin-die, n llliam Flack, Irsbriel Hull.

Drawn and ecrtiged at Bedford, this .id dav ofMay A. D. 1866. ISAAC KENSINGEP.
Attest: WILLIAMKIRK,

Jso. G. I i.vitKß, Clk. Jury Commissioners.

I IST OF PETIT JURORS
' J Drawn for same Term:

Michael Diebi, Ephraitn Hoy, John Shaffer,
Thomas Rea, Levi Carpenter, Jeremiah Shaw.
Cornelius 11 hetft'Jiie. John Burger, Tobias Sny-
der, George Yonstine, Conrad Claycomb, J. J.No-
ble, Thus. Oldham. David Price, John Furrv,
John Sill, W B Lam bright, Jacob Evans, Levi S.Fluck, Samuel Cri-:nan. Christian Mevers, Wil-
liam Horn, llenry B. Mock, William Rose, Geo.
W. Zimmers of Jar .A. II Hall, John C. Miller,
Bi'itzer Fletcher, William Whip, Calvin
John B. Fluek, John Alsip, Geirge Card ill, Eliii)Ginger, Daniel D S K Brumbaugh,
Joseph Tomlinson. Ri. hard Langlon.

Crawn and certified at Bedford, thie 3d day of
Mar, A. I>. 1866. ISAAC KENSINGER
Attest: WILLI tM KIRK,

JnO G. liSDKS. t ik. Jt.ry Commissioners.
aulo:4t

REGISTERS NOTICE.
- Allpersons interested are hereby notified that

the following accountants have filed their ac-
count in the Register's Office of Bedford county,
and that the same will be presented to the Or-
phans' Court, in and for said county, on Tuesday,
the 4th day of September next, at the Court
House, in Bedford, for confirmation:

ibc account of William Cypher, administrator
with the Will annexed of Daniel Cypher, late ofBroadtop tp, Bedford county, dee'd.

Ihe account of Juseph W Tomiinson. Executor
of the la.-t Will and Restament of Michael Fetter,
of Bedford tp., dee'd.

The administration account of James 0. %obin-ett, acting Executor of the iast Will and Testa-
ment of Henry Gcphart, late of Napi. r tp., Bed-
ford county, dee d.

The administration account of James M. Smith,
administrator of the estate of Andrew Shawlis.
iate of St. Clair tp., decca-ed.

The account of Dr. Samuel G. -itatler, one of
:be Executors of the Ja=t Will and Testament of
Franklin B Sfatlcr, late of Napier tp . Bedford co.
dee'd.

The administration account of Peter R Hillegas
and Jacob B Hillegas. administrator* of the estate
of Anna Barbara ilillcgass, late of Harrison tp.,
Bedford co. dee'd.

The account of Rebecca A Riley, acting Execu-
trix of the estate of John Riley, late of West
Providence tp. dee'd.

The administration account of Henry Whita-
ker, surviving Executor of the laG Will and Tes-
tament ol George C. Davis, late of St. Clair tp..
Bedford co, dee'd.

The a iminUtration account ol Reuben Hardin--
cr, alm'r of the estate of Geo. W Hardinger, late
of Cumberland Valley tp, Bedford co, dee'd.

Th< administration account of Jno 8 Schell and
Win P Schell, Esq*. Exrs of the last Will Ac, of
Hon I'cter Schell, dee'd.

The account of William L Cashman. surviving
Execut r of John Cashman, late of Middle Wood'
berry, dee'd.

Account of simon Xycain, adm'r of the estateof
John W Eshelman, late of Ea-t Providence town-
ship, dee'd.

The first and'partbl account of Daniel Barley,
Guardian of Maliuda Barley, Jackson Barley.
Elizabeth Barley, Margaret' Barley, Nicholas
Barley. Luther S Barley, Eiia*F Barley and Susan
Barley, minor children of David Barley, late of
South Woodberry tp, Bedford co, dee'd.

The account of Juseph W TatF, Guardian of
Georgians, Ratheb James, Edna and Alary E.
Roby, minor heir* and brothers and sisters of R.
Al. Johnson Roby, deceased.

The account of John W. Darr. administrator of
Abraham Darr, late of the United State* array,
dee'd.

The account of Michael Hillegaas and Frederick
Hillegass, administrators of the e-tate of Freder-
ick ilillcgass, late of Juniata fp, Bedford county,
dee'd.

The administration account of Michael Hille-
gass and Jacob II Hillegass, administrators of the
e-tatc ef Peter Hillegass, late of Ft. Clair town-
ship, dee'd.

The account of Benjamin Meliott, Esq., auni r
ofall aDd singular the goods and chattels, rights
and credits, which were of John smith, late of
Southampton tp., Bedford co, dee'd.

The account of Samuel L Russell, Testamentary
Guardian or Trustee under the will of Elizabeth
Alctz, dee'd, of Alary Ellen Franks, now Nrs. Ala-
ry Efleu Dunham, wife of Az&riah Dunham.

The account of Nathan Robison, adm'r of the
goods iiud chattels, Ac. which were of John Rob-
ison . laic of Southampton tp., dee'd.

The account of Samuel Smith, made in pursuance
of the order of the Orphans' Court, as Guardian of
Hetty Miller, minor child of Samuel Miller, late
of South Woodberry tp, dee'd.

Final account of John B. Fluek, adm'r of the
cstata of Jacob Fluck, late of lloptwelltownship,
dee'd.

The account of Philip and Wilson Clark, exec-
utors of the last will of Joel Clark, late of West
Providenee tp., Bedford co, dee'd.

The account of John S. A Israel Morris, adrn'rs
of the estate of Israel Morris, late of Monroe tp.,
dee'd.

The account of Peter F. Lcbinan, Esq. adm'r of
the goods and chattels, rights and credits, which
were of Thomas Riffle, late of Juniata township.
Bedford co, dee'd. ?

The account of Lerea Wcimor, adm'r of the es-
tate of John Weimer, late of Monroe tp, dee'd.

The account of Adolphus Ake, adm'r of all and
singular the goods and chattels, rights and cred-
its which were of Francis Corle, late of Union tp,
deceased.

The account ofGeorge H. Sleek, executor of the
last will and testament of Joseph W Sleek, iate of j
the township of Napier, in the county ofBedford, I
dee'd. '

Aceount of John Cessna, executor of the last
will and testament of Jonathan Cessna, late of
Cumberland Valley tp, dee'd.

Final account of George W. Cessna, administra-
tor of Peter Al. Cessna, late of Colerain township, j
dee'd.

The administration account of David Miller, j
Esq., administrator of the estate of Mrs Ann E.
N ic-odomus, ded'd.

The administration account of Thomas J. Croyle
administrator of the estate of Alicbael Stufft, late ,
of I nicn tp, Bedford co, dee'd.

The account of John Alsip, Esq., administrator I
of the estate of John Metzgar, late of Juniata tp., j
doe'd.

The account of 11. Nieodcuiu*, Esq., Adinr of !
the estate of Ann Rosebrock, late of Cumberland
Valley tp., dee'd.

The seeonu ciipplemenUl account of Job Mann,
Esq. one of the executors of the last will Ac. of
Abraham Kerns, late of the borough of Bedford,

dee'd.
The account of Tboinas McCoy, surviving excc-

utorof the last will Ac. of Joseph Hewctt, late of
Napier tp. dee'd.

aulfi O. E. SHANNON, Register.

OYES! 0 YES!
The subscriber having taken out Auction Li-

cense, tenders his professional services to all those
who desire and Auctioneer. Address him at Six
Mile Run, Bedford oounty. Pa.

GEORGE W. FIGARD.
Aug. 3, 1866:3 m

AQ IkiWb A YEAR made by any one with
ysWjUU V' sl3?Stencil Tool*. No experience
necessary. The Presidents, Ctvshiore, and Trcu>-
urers of three Banks indorse the circular. Sen;

free with samples. Address the American Stencil.
Tool W< rk, Springfield, Vermont. aul:3ai

rpHK NEW YORK

WEEKLY MAGAZINE.
or

4w Fag-en, 48Pages.
TIIE LARGEST TEN CENT MAGAZINE IN

AMERICA.
Is published in season to be received in nearly

all parts of the United States cast of the Rocky
Mountains on CTery Saturday of its date. Devoted -

to POPULAR LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND
A-liT. Each number wifl contain

The Best Popular Tales.
The Best Domestic Stories.

The Best Sketches of Travel,
The Best Papers on Popular Science.

The Best Short Popular Eseav*.
The Beet Poems, Biographies, Ac. Ac.

It gives More and Better for Money than any
other Magazine ever published. It* selections
embrace the best articles from Dickens, Chambers,
the Cornhill, and other leading Foreign Maga-
zines, published fresh >n the arrival of each
steamer, and a great variety of Original Matter
by the best authors.

In number 21 commence* a NEW STORY by
the author of "East Lynne," entitled

LADY ADALAIDE'S OATH.
1 Lis story is of thrilling interest and fully

equals in dramatic intensity the early efforts of
the talented authoress of "East Lyn

Lady Adelaide's Oath will be completed in a
few weeks. As the Magazine ia litre typed, back
numbers can 1.-c supplied at ten cent) each. Alt
news dealers should have the Magazine, but whentbey are not accessible we have the following eab

TERMS:
One copy, ore year....* >4.00
One copy, three months, LOO
Two copy, one year 7.W
Five eopier, one year, and 1 extra ttagent* 2<Lof

Irs Secerns?This magazine has so exactly
met a great public wast, that 2,00t> copies are
now printed. Address

FREDERIC S. HiLL,
Publisher,

au ' No. 79 Nassau at., New York.

| PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford county, the subscriber will sell at public
vendue, on the premises, in South Woodberry tp.,

! on FRIDAY, the 24th day of AUGUsT next, the
following Real Estate, late the property of Rich-
ard W. Jones, dee'd, viz:

A TRAIT OF IMPROVED LAND.
adjoining la: \u25a0 of Benjamin Lyons' heirs and
Jacob Long, and containing 28 acres and 207
perehes nett measure. The land is of good qual-

!s.n ' ? considerable portion of it is under cul-
tivation. The improvements aro a comfortable
dwellinghouse, with stable and other out-build-
ings.

'Jt-KMS?One'bird of the purchase money in
hand at the confirmation of the sale, balance in
two equal annual interest.

Sale willcommence at 1 o'elock p. in.

DAVID C. LONG,AdmV.
july27:tt.

"\ IORRISON HOUSE,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

I have purchased and entirely renovated the
large stone and brick building opposite the Penn-
sylvania Rai.r >ad Dep .', and have now opened it
forth* accrtnmodation of the travelling public.
Ihe Carpets, Furniture, Beds and Bedding arc all
entirely new and first class, and I am safe in say-
ing that Ican offer accommodations not excelled
in Central Pennsylvania.

Irefer to my patrons who have formerly kn JWB

me while in charge of the Broad Top City Hotel
and Jackson Howe,

may2s:tf JOSEPH MORRISN.O

J jURBORROW & LUTZ,

AT TO R NTK Y S-AT-L A W

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
BEDFORD, PENN'A.

Those who desire to sell or buy laud or lan<ls
will find this ageuey an excellent medium through
which to accomplish their object. All lands of-
fered for sale are duly registered, likewise the ap-
plications to buy, and those who desire to sell and
those who e'e- re to purchase are brought to gether
with comparatively little delay, trouble or expense.

Persons to use this agency can apply
to us personally or by letter.

"

july 13.

rNVBNTORS' OFFICES.

d'EFINEUiL A EVANS.
Civil Engineers unrl I'nfcrit Solicitor*.No. 433 WALNUT ST.. PHILADELPHIA.

1 stents solicited?Consultations on Engineer-
ing, Draughting and Sketches. Models and Ma-chinery of all kinds made and skilfully attended
to. Special attention given to REJECTED CA-
SES and INTERFERENCES. Authentic Co-pies of all Documents from Patent Office procured.

N. B. Save yourselves useless trouble and
travelling expenses, as there is no actual need for
persona! interview with us. AS business with
these offices, can be transacted in writing. For
further information direct as above, with stamp
enclosed, for Circular with references.

jan!2:ly

EMPORIUM.

GEO. REIMUND, Merchant Tailor. Bedford,
Pa., keeps constantly on hand READY-MADE
CLOTHING, such as coats, pacts, rests, Ae., also
a general assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS of alt
kinds: also, CALICOS, .MUSLINS, Ac., ail of
which will be SOLD LOW FOR CASH. My
room is a few doors west ofFyaa's store, and op-
posite Rush's marble yard. I invite ALL to
give me a call. I have iust received a stock of
new gooas. juncl.

N~~OTICE. Having purchased the drugs, in-
struments, he., of Dr. A. S. Smith, of Pat-

"

tonsville, Bedford co., I offer my services to the
citizens of that place, and the community gener-
ally. J. A. ROYER.

Pattonavillc. April 17.
To my old fiends of Patterns; ille and those of

the vicinity who hare reposed confidence in me
as a Physician, owing to my recent calamity, un-
fittingme at present to practice medicine, Ibar-
disposed of my medicines and library to Dr. Roye
er. I most cordially recommend himas a Physi-
cian every way fitted to fill all the wants of the
community. A.8. SMITH

Pattonsville Anvil 17-if .

ADMINIST HATCH'S NOTICE.
Estate of ifARTIS HOOVER, la'e of

Liberty tp., rfxfd.
The Register of Bedford County having granted

Letters of Administration, to the subscribers resi-
ding in North Woodberry tp., Blair co., vpon the
estate of Martin tfoavor, of Liberty tp., dee'd., all

persons having claims against the said estate
arc requested to make them known and those in-
debted are desired to make immediate payment.

GEO. HOOVER,
JOHN* 11. DILLIXG.

July 13, e *

Adminit'raters.

| NOTICE.

My old Books must he squared by cash
or note immediately.

Those person* who may faii to settle their ac-
counts cn <r fcefor August 15th, 1866, must

blame themselves if they have costs to pay, as 1
have been verv indulgent, but now need monev.

Uespeotfallv . WH. HARTLEY.
July 13.

'

DEDFORD COUNTY NORMAL SCHOOL.

The County Normal School will (-pen in lied
foul. Aug. lotb. 1*66. We -hall be able to offer
students superior advantage* this fall. Tuition
$3.00 for those who teach in the county, and $6.00
for all others. Boarding $3.00 per week.

H. W. FISHER,
July L3th, ls'fi.itf Co. Superintendent.

HARTLEY A MKTZGKR keep constantly on
hand a large stock of general HARDWARE.

They have just received 30 DOZEN BEST AND
CHEAPEST FRUIT JARS ever offered to the
pr.blic. They keep all kinds of I'arta Machinery,
including Mowers and Reapers, Cider Mills, Fod-
der thitters and Wiikuighby's Gntn fipring and
Relief Grain Drills?the best in the world.

Bedford, July 13.

VITANTED?Ca bt- pi; has-. ..str Fall Stock.
11 All owing us vc -ix iii'tdbs arc respectful-

ly requested to'pay op. A certain class, who im-
gine wc oan d<> without mcney, will !>e waited
upon by the proper officer after the Ist day of

September. 1866.
,jg3 A.ll. C'RAMBR A CO.

W
r AGONS.?Two tie . Wagons for

sale. Reasonable credit given.
Ang3 tf. V B. CRAMER <£? CO.

O ALT.
O A LARGE qOaoiitj?in sacks and jut oarrei
?whilcsal and retail?at Bloody Run Sfcsßtm.

et.lß.'-ly* Toil V W HAKNDOLLAR


